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ish Arc 
heni,tsyn Believed Building a Fenced Retreat in Vernto 

the same answer."' 
27inogradov said he built the fence 

for Privacytqind to 'keep snowmobiles& 

"We're,  no damn fools. We know 
who's Moving • up there, no matter. 
what the Vinogradov fella says:" 

'Phelan said Vinogradov purchased 
the .prOperty,..without a ,inortgage, for 
$160,000 lag October, and later fit 
building periaite-for $250,000 wort  
of renovation to the.20}ear-old frame 
house.  

"You wouldn't recognize the place, 
with all . that •• they've  done to it," 
said Phelan. He said a half-dozen 
bedrooms were added, a tennis couft' 

. built, a two-story studio erected, a -
small pond enlarged and a pondhouse 
renovated: 	•". 

e• eight-foot wire fence, topped 
With a strand of barbed .wire, went 
UP about two months" ago, causing 
something,of a flap- in Cavendish. 

it's the, only -fence around here 
like , that," said 'Myrtle Cady, whose 
family once owned the property. 
"Soine folke„think there's no need for 
fences, that all you have to do is post •  
your prOperty (with signs) and people • 
will stay otit." 	;.;  
'; The -house le..'sq"..reniete)•••ire,„fact, 
that . visitors • have to summon 
ogradov to the locked gate by honking 

,,the •Car,...korn, then wait:for him. _to.. 
drive' to' the Licked gate beside the 
dirt. road.. 
•. The bulldozers have pushed up, hit-, 
locke 'in' one part of the security- Pei= 
Imeter, completely obseuring the view. 
of , the house, Which one workman 
described it California; contemporary 
design. - 1 1,, 	i r• 	, 

Lloyd • Stillwell, Chief of Caven-
: dish's three-}ran pOliee force, said he 

hag- ,ieeti the hoose and "heart:Utile/Ay 
,of talk" and was convinced the.$250;.-, 
000 rernodeling estimate is under-,, 
'Stated. :•• ' 	• , 	I  ' 

‘."Prom , what I've heard on the 
grapevine„ I don't think, your  could. 
finish that place for less than $2' 	' 

''lion," said , Stillwell: His Conjecture 
about the lavishness of the Mysterious 
house. was more generous than any 

' hody. aka. 	' 7  ' • 
Vinogradov, hewevery isn't im-

pressed With all the talk around' town, 
nor by the parade; of_ reporters honk-
ing:their:I/erne at his gate and asking.,  
questioneabout 'Solzhenitsyn. 	• 	• 

"I've already' said it ' a'thousand' 
thties, and • I'll say ;:it .again.il'm 

this :place for me,", Vinogradoy 
said, with more than just a trace of 
annoyance in his voice. 
., -When' pressed abotit • his . rumored 
plans to,turn the house over, to Solz-, 
irmitsyn when the work is finiShed, 
Vitiogradov-  said; "I have no plans to 
do that, but ,if I. did I would give you 

`•By William Claiborne, 
etarvirroer 

CAViNDISH:;V.t.:--4n apart Of,New 
Z/viand where, 'reticence it. ,normally 
apPreelatedoexile&Soviet authorAl-
„,,,safide•tc:solzbenitsyn, .4)” building a 
mountain retreat.no'secretly that even 
the local fOlks:ape wondering what he 

h#0'4 
Bull

, 
  ozers have been pushing dirt 

artnind.:i aechid4'594eretract a: few 

mites .0taidelthiksleepy. south central  
Vermont tOWn aaid.d constant stream 
ef,,carpenterS.„„plising 	the • 
gates, of: a burled` wire-topped' fence 
glyes 'eVidetiee 	 big is 
`gaiaroninhide. ••" 	• 

„,ButwheneVer the ,Cavendish towns-
Peoples' le' tent ,Miriosity 4geta the bet- 
ter • of their- ,and' they inquire ahmit•
the :Celebrated:tit* rumored' to he 
e,Yankee hrushoff'•from: a bearded, 

-BiisSiamspeaking arChiteCt named Al- • 
 

Vinogradov, who. Is listed on town 
Tecorda as' „'trustee" of the 'property;-
came: to the Ineked„,gateef the heav-... 
11.5',WOOdecteetatelastweek•and bland, -- 

: denied, that Solzhenitsyn' planned 
to:  move Iso,.0a0ndiSh, , even though , 

:thet;Istohel Piize-winner had listed the 
sown tors his intended residence on.,a 
visa application. ;  

. 	 , 'snecilitionc:  
i,dontt Imo* What !'his plarreareihei-,',' 
cause I, haven't 'talked with him late, 

Vitiogradov.'  
Vinagradot. Who, said he befriended 

Solzhenitsyn Jai ter , meeting -- him 
;through friends' in the Russian einigre 
community in Ilentreal, Claimed.' to 
;hive; iask seen.ihian !last wring When • 
'the author ,wai in California doing re- 
seareir apt St.infordlUniversity's:HdoVer • • 

.• Institution ,on7War,i Revolution . and 
Peace. Seizhenitaynileft the university, 
in-rune. ' 	, , 	" 	'` 	• 

The 5B-Yettr:old: author: won.-the NO-
bel Prize for literature in,1970' during 
-a: storm,  cf Onitroverty over his crib- • 
:clan/ of the Soviet system, After much 
pulll.teityand pressure from+,  theWest,- 
he was deported to West   
rehrtlary, 4974; ,and later /pored 	' 
Zurich,' Switzerland:. , .."  

`At the: time;  he said he expected to • 
spend a long while, in Switzerland and 
eventually refer* to the• Soviet Union, 

However he ',reportedly, left{ Zurich, , 
last month; complaining. to', friends , 
that he had been harassed and • con-
stantlYlollbwed by Soviet .secret• no-
lice. His whereabouts and • his plans 
for relocating hiS family since then 
hive been ihrolinded, in mystery. • 

There's no mystery, hoWever. to 
Quentin_ Phelan, the blunt-Speaking 
town managerof Cavendish (pop. 
2,264). 	, • 	' ' 	I i  T ■ •  

out, and insisted that the peace and 
quiet he was seeking was for him-
self and not Solzhenitsyn... 'r  

"If he does contact me„„ I will en-
courage him to make a public state-
ment about what Ate plena are,"',Oded 
Ninogradov,' who 'said he had been 
running hack' and fOrth, ,between 2 the 
house' and the gate so ̀ much`, 
getting anything,  done. 	' • -•• , • •^ 

he does make a statement; mayr  
be all of you will ge.,aWay," he; said. 

Most . Cavendish restdents 
Viewed seemed: blase about -the pro4. 

Peet' §olihenitaYn moving iiitc;toWn; 
noting that hi 4, appeared:: :here 'one 
'weeltend last April, without' causing_  
even a stir,: 	.". 

,Tonlianowski,',,ewner of ticelstOwn's •••,, 
general:  store;   re called that",the.-1, 
star > author, ant&. two otiher'Itusoirs:• , 

that,:his Wile;Einibc.TeeogniXed 
speaking 

the 'author from magaiine pictures. 
At the 4Inie,',861.thenitsyn: Was visiting 

:•.Vii/Ogradoir: 	also lectured'brieflyt,' 
at •N•071,10:,Y*.:01 '.'"643, m-4%.,4"Ort4' , 

But )54rilliain --Solith, a..loCafeZtrie-
, ior, said, "Who is., tIiis:gyy,anyWay? I 
- never heard 'of itire:"' When infOrmed 

that , Solthe Mtsyn echo
_ 	

World-famous
Rnssian dissident :,erhci, had Written 
hAlf4rOaen 	books 
the 	Ireigime!a".-aPPgagiaiVn! 
Smith;said ``,Well; if It's, suiet",,,  
wants; he'll 	 •." 

AC the only black wonSah.11Ving.11 
1•Cavendisti or Mlles- iaratind,-.: Mignon 
Prescott alloWed.',',A, how ;  she .•coultt-

' relate .to' the" feeling 'Of 'oddity,.. .  
,SottilenitsYna! InightifAdDetiniice 
they move hOre: , 

AA 'I can say, this is a marvelous 
',place and ,everyone' is veri.frientilif 
We feel right at home, and I :lino* 

"they', *ill, :too," said Mrs. priscott..a 
New York City resident Who has had a 
summer borne here for nine-years;,', 
, Phelan predicted, thatloca resi,  

"'dente., would take Aolztieniteyii's, resi 
deice in stride and..PaY 	more 
attention to hint than theZhave to 
anOther well-known';resident,  of 30 
yearSi.': Ethel Dein Yt-::Preildent -Theo-
doreAioosevelt's, daughter. and...Aister 
of Mee Roosevelt LcingviOrth., Mrs. 
Derby,,  whose:whiter 'home:fa-in iOya-, 
ter Bay, L. spends • summers in a 
house, 1?24, miles north of:Ate" 

`OgradOv iirOperty  
, 	for the fence.aronieLlhe'secre, 

tive. Vinogradov-preperty„..locat 
inontera have adapted to 'it lo:"..their 
characteristic way.,;' 	 • 1- 

"If I see a buck deer in there, that 
little fence isn't, going to stop e 
iron/ going in there and getting 

;Sihit)r,saidi 


